
The entrepreneurial mentoring service off ered by AgriMentor enables female 
farmers to increase the chance of success of their activities by working with an 
experienced agricultural mentor.

About AgriMentor
AgriMentor off ers a free individual mentoring service to women in the agricultural sector, across 
Canada, available in both French and English.

Vision
Create a dynamic and united agricultural community where knowledge 
and experience are shared in a meaningful way.

Who is this program for?
The program is designed for Canadian women actively involved in the agricultural sector seeking 
support from experienced peers.

Program
› Each mentee enrolled in the program will benefi t from free support 
 from an experienced mentor in the agricultural sector;

›  Six months of individual mentoring;   

›  One-hour monthly virtual meetings;

›  All meetings between mentors and mentees will be conducted 
 under strict confi dentiality rules.
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You are eligible as a mentee if you: 
› Are a woman in agriculture, including farmers, producer’s spouses, farm workers, 
 professionals in career transition, or agricultural students;

›  Speak French, English, or both;

› Live in Canada;

›  Have a desire and willingness to be supported by an experienced mentor.

Our mentors
Our mentors are French or English-speaking or bilingual women: 

› Working in the fi eld of agriculture;

› Living in Canada;

› Having more than fi ve years of experience in entrepreneurship or agriculture.

An accreditation training to become a mentor will be provided. 

ucfo.ca/agrimentor-individual-mentoring
613 488-2929, ext. 103  |  akabedi@ucfo.ca
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To register as a mentee, please fi ll out the interest form 
https://forms.gle/hv7LixDrPW3hoCGk8

To become part of the mentor network, please fi ll out the interest form 
https://forms.gle/wiTDxf2aKiGFpwee9 

For any further inquiries, contact 
Adelphine Kabedi 
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